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SflLLsTHEY
CONVENTION ."3.1 0,0 0'Cy

Wort!i of new and up-to-da- te Dry Goods being

The. 40 tfCt.8avd on every purchase mad tXMRS, r?ASr?'S BOS ro.V SroUff the last 10 days I

attractinj? the shrewd buyers from all over. Don't overlook this opportunity to tavure, at
. retail, nice, clean, upUvdatedry gMdsat from 40 to CO per cent, less than the regular

value A 310,000 stock t He cloned out by Nov. 1st. Don't forget the time limit, Nov. '
' - 1st. I give up possession at the Boston rUoe room, and the entire stock inut be sold by

that time. It U tmpuwibla to mention all of the ruauy start ling --alues to lie found there,
So a few must tuOlce. ; , t .. t s : : , : : : : .: :'

AND ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

Heary 11-- 4 Wl
$550, for...

Pure Linen Huck

Turkish hatlt, large

Blanket dray, wortii rcgtilar
13 4.

ToweU, worth rcgalar 20u each.

!, worth' regidsr 20c each

Skirts for drewand street wear, medium atuFUght
gray, worth $6.50, regular, for............ 1 tw

Rainy day skirt, fray, worth $150 riTjular, for...Jl 7

Black serge skirt line worth rcguUr $i..Vl. f.r ...11 01
Lace Curtain Nottingham, S yard lonir.fVO inchtr

wide, elegant patterii worth II..VI,
Cable net lace eurialns wide plain- - et'iiler SJ ,viH

long, &2 iiichea wiilc, worth regular

Rainy Day Skirt In dark gray worth $250. Bale,

Worsted Skirts, lined; worth $5.25. Sale irloe...tl 37
Fine Unfinisheil Black Serge skirts, lined; worth

$5.50. Sale price.........'..,.,................ ..........3 75
Men's heavy fleeced drawers and shirts worth 73c

Sale prlce....
Men's medium weipht fine fleece lined drawers

aod shirts worth 83c kaie priw..... ........ ,..-..- 2c

Men's heavy half wonlaoxi seanileas; worth 25c.
Sale priue.. .............

Men's regular made sox, worth regular 12c Sale
price .......

Work Sldrta worth 75c for ......V..... 42o
Camera hair shirts and drawers for men, wolh '"

45c regular, fur .......
Men's heavy flfeowl drawers and shirts worth 7i.? '

5 reKuiar, for M........;.........,...............li4'
Men's ex'trn fine flwd shrrN and drawers w rtl
. ,85c rejrular, for ......-...l'-
Neglijre shirts wrth regular t.O:, ir,..M. .i.-'VS- c

10-- 4 WjKd-Blank- et worth $1.50 er

10-- 4 Blanket sheet worth 7.jv regular, wr

Heavy Wmil Blankets, (1 ray III-- 4, worth rririilar
?f..ri), for. !W

Satin ribbon, alt silk, 2J Inches wl.le, worth 8 I 2i
t for... ; .....

Taffeta ribbon alt silk 3 iuol w(le, worth regit -

Stocking darneri wiirth fic, f.r
Darning wttn, alt colon, worth &tt for
Knitting wt ton worth 8 13 for
Best sewlnj silk, 100 ynl kmI, worth lK, f.r...,
Cottnnore nwrtel widths wuth 3f, fir .....'. ......

.
I look nnd eyes pr card ......
Bwt rtiM',hlM? thre.i'l, r fir...... ,..

Mrs. Fraser's Boston Store.

dows. Several woranVr
bCxjionjewtre seHously hurt.!

s , .' ..- -

- . V-,-

. Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grlmett. of this trtt w..

stricken, with i partial paralysis 4ndcompletely lost the use of one aim andwoe. Alter being treated by an emi
nent pnysicun for quite a while with-
out relief, my wife recommended Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, and after usingtwo bottles of it he Is almost entirely
cured. Geo. R. McDonald. Man. Logan
county. W. Va. " Several other very re--
narkable cures of partial paralysis

txave been effected by the use of thislnlment. It is most - widely known.
wever.. as a cure , for rheumatism.

mralns and bruisea . Sold by Stone'slrug stores. ?. .Jr: '

IHE PASSING
OF MARKLEY

Sehtencfal to Life "Imprison--
H inent fcr Murder Yes--

: : terday -

WAS VERY MUCH UNCONCERNED
UNTIL TURNED OVER TO THE

y PRISON AUTHORITIES WHEN HE
BROKE ' OWN THE ' WILL-RIGG- S

CASE DECIDED.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
: At Bve minutes past 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning Judge George IL "Bur-net- t,

of Department ;7 No. 1, Marion
County Circuit Courts passed sentence
on John F. Markley, ccmvleted of mur-
der In the second degree for the shoot-in- s

of John D. Fain, his former partner
in business, at Champoeg, on'tnte morn-
ing of June 23th, last. A humberj of
persons had : gathered In i jthe court
room to hear the sentence snd witness
ihe" actions , of Mr, 5 Markey In receiv-
ing It. ; When asked if there was any
reason why the judgment should not
be passed, John A. Carson, one of the
attorneys for the defendant, made a
brief talk to the court closing with tho
statement that "as the law fixes the
penalty, your honor, of course, can use
no discretion in Ubhalf of the defend-
ant." Mr. Markley was then asked to
stand up and . the court . spoke the
words which committed him to the
Oregon State Penitentiary for the re-
mainder of his lifle.

The defendant exhibited not the
least sign of nervousness as he stood
before the Judge,: and resumed his
seat for the purpose of conferring with
Mr. Carson. The parting between the
defendant and ? hrs attorney was , con-
cluded by ' a vigorous handshake, and
Sheriff Colbath then escorted Mr.
Markley to the county Jail, prepara-
tory to taking him to the Penitentiary,
which last act was done at 1:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, i The first sign of
weakness shown by Markley since the
trial began was displayed when Sheriff
Colbath bade him good-by- e after he
had turned him over to the prison au-
thorities, when Markley broke down
and sobbed like a child, and was still
crying when Sheriff Colbath left--t . o

The case of Geo. C. Will, plaintiff, vs.
Zadoc J. Riggs and wife, defendants,
a suit to enforce contract on the al-
leged .agreement to purchase a 3290
Gramer piano, in which the plaintiff
alleged that the defendants took the
said piano upon trial with the agree-
ment to purchase same if satisfactory,
and that they failed to live up to their
agreement, and upon which case the
Jury, was empanelled, on Friday even-
ing and the trial postponed until 9
o'clock yesterday morning, came on for
hearing at the , time fixed yesterday,
and resulted tn a verdict for the de-
fendants. " X i

The taking of the testimony, delivery
of the argument and submission of the
case' to the Jury was accomplished be-
fore noon and the Jury retired, remain-
ing out only five minutes, when the
verdict was returned.

The court discharged all of the Jury-
men 'except eight, who reside within
the Salem limits, and adjourned, until
Monday, , October 20th, at 1 o'clock
P-- m. x -. ',,;

OREGON STA rE FAIR
.. . f- - , . -

DESTINED TO BE THE GREATEST
EXPOSITION WEST OF THE

ROCKIES.

D. H. Looney, the Well known farmer
and stock rateer near Jefferson, has
just returned from a tour of the state
of Washington.

He left here soon after the close of
the Stade' Fair,', taking with him the
fanrv stock , he had on exhibition at
Salem, i A train was chartered. and
many other prominent stockmen, who
had exhibits here. I were In the party
who toured Washington.

The Fair at - North Yakima, Mr.
Looney says, was a success In every
way; but not equal to our State Fair.
In fact, he sav it would have been
rather tame had it not been for the
exhibition of Oregon stock. His Jer-
sey bull and cow won the championship
medal for dairy stock at the Washing-
ton State Fair held at North Yakima.
... tmm there the exhibitors fpom all

Jparts of the .country attended the big
stock show at Spokane.

sneaks highly of the
8how' mt gjkane, and says everything

ItMMiiiblo was doneto make It a sue- -
, 1 t3pient Wehrung and , Secretary

.,ria,,rrl Gf the Oregon State ' Fair
ftA.sj sro fhpre takinc note, ana
learning whatever they could tn, the
way ' of Improvements, advantages.

'etc, the result of their observation to

VZr
lhy. fa'in0u Nevada breeder of Here- -
fords, whose fine stock has been shown
here. m saying that the Oregon State
.f,i,u destined n. J,h fn?I
future the foremost expos! JJ, in,j .nywlf Lxt veTne
Mountains, and that
wo,jld have the fint of blooded

l,ioc)t ker9 tbt he has ever shown.

SOAR UPYARD

Another Lot of Hops Sold for
Twenty-Fir-e Cents .

Yesterday V :

JAMES WIN STANLEY. OF THE HOP
, GROWERS ASSOCIATION. DIS-CUJSS- ES

THE SITUATION AT
LENGTH- - T1HNKS THE MARKET
WILL GO HIGHER. ;

In spite ef the arguments of some
that the market Is weak, inactive and
without fouadatlon, stew : features are
developing every day that, tend to caat
an entirely different complexion upoa
the situation, wbicb is very difficult to
misconstrue or distort.
. James Winstanley, secretary of the
Oregon Hop Growers Association,
when seen in this city yesterday and
asked what he thought of the present
situation of 'the hop .market, said that
he was keeping well advised as to the
condition and expressed much surprise
that newspapers of the standing, of
those of Portland should permit their
commercial reports to show as much
bias a they have been inclined to do
of late. Under the true conditions, he
said, the market eould not be Influ-
enced in the least, but the reputations
of the papers are In danger of being
seriously Impaired. r '

"Ever since January 1," 102, said
Mr. Winstanley. "the tendency of . the
market, has been decidedly upward,
and there never has been a day during
this time when there was a retrograde
movement. Brewers are not in the
market to any great extent as yet, and
sales have been made principally 'to
speculators, and, since the, speculators
have been willing to pay as high as 25
cents, rt Is evident that: the men who
study the hop market the closest are
confident that the market will go con-
siderably above that figure or, they
would not Invest their money.
."American bops have established for

themselves a place, in the ' English
market, and English brewers require a
certain quantity of them In order to
impart a particularly desirable flavor
to their beer. This demand, this year,
will be from 25.000 'to 40,000 bales,
even though the English-- " brewers
should be able to buy hops cheaper In
Germany.

"The shipment of this quantity of
hops will leave the American market
as bare as It ever has been, and this
condition will cause the price to ad-
vance above 25 cents." . i

While Mr. Winstanley does not set
any time nor price at which the grow-
ers should sell, his opinion, as to the
best policy to pursue, is shown by the
fact that he will hold his own hops
until late in December and will himself
take his samples to England and sell
them there. '

, The news reached this city last night,
from an authentic source, that the G.
M. Fry lot, of Hubbard, consisting ;of
70 bales, had been purchased yester-- r

day,' by M. Gilbertson, . for 25 cents.
Faber St Nels. of this city, have also
bought the T. Hayes lot, of Indepen-
dence, 21S bales, and rated as good
primes, at. 2i cents, and ? another
prime Jot at Hubbard, of 55 bales, at
24 cents...

The crop of hops of Frank Bros., of
the Waldo Hills, was purchased Fri-
day by T. A. Livesley & Co. j The lot
was graded as mediums and consisted
of 34 bales. The price paid was 23
cents. v

Cuyle & Morkenson who ; have a
yard near Lincoln, a few miles north
of Salem, have 124 bales of hops which
rsnk as choice. In speaking of the hop
situation today. Mr. Markenson said
an offer of 24 cents for the , lot had
been made a week ago by a Salem
dealer, but he would not sell for less
than 25 cents, and thought the outlook
good for a still better price. , , :

Cf. S. Crangle. who has a small lot
near 8 pong's Ferry, says he has not
yet been offered 25 cents, but says he
will not sell for less. He has 59 bales
of choice hops, but says he Is not look-
ing for buyers, and Is in no hurry to
sell. X '

It Is riot a good thing for growers to
get excited, and It Is a pretty good rule
to rake a good thlpg when it Is In
sight. But a prominent dealer made
Ihe prediction yesterday in Salem that
nothi'ng cen stop the upward movement
of prices now, and that 30 cents will
be paid for choice Oregon hops soon.

In Polk County. J ;

Klrkpatrlck A Williams have bought
the-Nende- Brown and Townsend hop
crops at Airlle. about 200 bales all told,
at from 21 to 22 cents. They bought
about the same amount from the three
Chinamen running the proctor Ayres
and Farley" yards at . 25 cents, for the
Hallock crop they paid 20 cents, and
23 cents for the 58 bales from the Lev-e- ns

yard. Ail the choice hope wilt be
sent to London, and those not so good
will go elsewhere. Several : growers
have refused 25 cents. ..

ITEMS PICKED UP

ALWAYS "SOMETHING DOING" Al
THE BIO MITCHELL. LEWIS 3

A STAYER STORE. y

There 1 always "something doing"

at the blg'store or the MitcheU, Lewis
A Staver Co 49 to 52 State street,
Silem. .

They have been selling tons of Mitch-
ell Axle Grease lately. In , all slxed
buckets, and it Is giving the best of
satisfaction., :

They are getting In their fall supply
of heavy harness. r - .

YThelr buggy stock Is still complete,
and they had another shipment Satur-
day night.

The Hoover Potato Dleger has given
satisfaction wherever sold. One man
who bought a Hoover estimates that It
saves him ISO. a wek over whst he
would have to psy for hand labor.

Spring tooth harrows and J. h Case
Critic" spike tooth harrows are begin-
ning 'to move. i " i

They are selling Mitchell wagons as
fast as they can get them, and some-
times a little faster. ;.,.:, ? t

Leg-a- l Blanks, Statesman Job Ode.

if.r
Of : Coas:reg:atlcaal Churches

, zzl. tht Utters? cf : ;

u . .;.
'

;
'

,
1 ::- - -

FIFTY-FOURT- H MEETING OF 'THE
OENERAIy ASSOCIATION WILL
BE HELD' 131 THIS 'CITY? THIf
"WEEK AN EXCELLENT PRO-- r

. GRAM ARRANGED. :

i

, (From Monday' Dally.) V
The fifty-four- th animal meeting' of

the General Association of Congrcga'
tlonal churches, and, minister cf Ore-
gon,; scheduled to take place at th
First Congregational , church, of tnb
city, on Tuesday, "Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, October 21, z
and 23, for which occasion an elaborate
program .has been - arranged ' whlct
promises to be the most entertaining
and Instructive feature of the event

Every church In the state Is entitle
to one delegate and one additional dele-gat- e

for each thirty members or majoi
fraction thereof, and the attendance if
expected to be quite large as the South
ern Pacific Company has' made s spe-
cial rate .f one and one-thi- rd .fare for
the round trip. The program, as ar-
ranged, follows: i,.

i ' . . ... " ' :"

i ussaay Arcsmooru
2:00. Organization. ,

. Loyalty to the Local Church
2:39. "To the Sabbath School," Mrs.

Walter Hoge. V ;

S;45 To the Endeavor Society- ,- by
Miss Grace Wold.

3:00 "In Rearing Financial Burdens,"
B. H. Huntington.

3:16-"Ou- r Debt To the Community,"
Revl H. A. RIsser. "

,

3:30 "Club and Fraternity Life: Their
Effects on the Individual and , the
Church." Rev, D. V. Poling.

3: 45 Discussion. --f .

4:00 "Narrative of the Church , Rev.
" K

:. i Evening. ' ,

7:30 Devotional: "Thanks for the
Past," Rev. H. N. Smith.:lj "What I Denominational Loyal- -

,ty? Rev. J. J. Staub.
Our Benevolenrt Societies ,

9:30 "Their Claims Upon Our Sub-
stance," Rev. D. B. Gray.

i4S "Their Literature, Rev. S A.
Arnold. "

i
' "

i

,i.v iae o. o. ana ruuimning do- -
ciety." Rev. H. N. Smith. ,. J

1Q:15 "The Church Building Society,"
Her. V- - V-- Jon!.
Loyalty to the Stat

10: "The ,. Value and Danger of
iTruste," Prof. J. R. Robertson.

10:45--4'8om- e Present Day" Labot
Troubles and Their Solution," F. Mc-Kerch- er.

' ..,.-- .

ll:00-"Ho- w to Deal With the Liquor
Question," S. C. Pier.

11:15 "Loyalty to Our New posses-
sions." (Mrs. T. H.' Robertson.1 - "

11 : '
12 : 00 AdjournmenrU

''- Afternoon. :.
Loyalty , to Our Great Commission

2:00-7-Annu- af Meeting of the Home
; Missionary Society.
"2:30 "Echoes- - From the National

Meeting,- -; Mrs. F. Eggert.
2:45 ."Our Debt to the World.", Miss

M. F. Farnham. 1

3:00 "Where Is 'All the World?' " Rev.
E. 8. Bollinger.

3:15 Discussion. ' .

4:00 Buslm-ss- . .
4:30 Adjournment. ,.
': ! Evaning- .-

. ;'
7:30 Song service.
7; 45 "Loyalty to fie Laws of Our

Country." Judge B. A. Lowell. .
8:05 "Congregational Esprit de Corps"

Rev. Mac H. Wallace.
j Thursday Morning.

9: 00 Devotional: 'Hope for. the Fu-
ture," Rev., J. M. Richards.

:15 to Frontier Work," Rev.
F. D. Healey.

9:30-i"Iv;a- Ity to the Marriage Vow,"
Revn. M. Jones.-- .

tLoyjilfy to Our College --

sr43 Report of Committee on racinc
UhiversMy. Rev. Mac H. Wallace.

10;CO "Why ; the Congregatlonallsts
Should be Ixyal to Their Own Col-
lege.? Mrs. W. II. Byrd. '

10:15 "The Effect of Education on
Character."

10:46- - "Rome Essentials of Education."
Dean W. N. Ferrin.

11:1 Iyalty to Our Ideals," Rev. P,
S. Knight. . ..

1 1 : 30 Discussion.
12:00 Adjournment. .

Afternoon.
2:00 Devotional.
2:15 "To His Word." Rev. G. W. Nel-

son. .;
2:30 "To His Spirit," Rev. J..M. Bar-te- r.

y . i,' v -- v
' "

2:45 "To His Son," Rev. Edward Cur-ra- n.

' ,- ,
3:00 "To Personal Convictions." Rev,

Jonathan Edward.
N13:15 Discussion.

3:20 Communion of the Lord's Sup- -
. per.: '

.. :

'4:30 Adjournment.
i v Evening. .

T: 30 Song service. - ,
7:45 "Loyalty to CongreRHftnI

terests on the Paelffe Coast." Pcv -

. Edward L. Smith. I
i

8.05 Address, Rev. E..I Hou
S: 23 "Watchman, What of the Nl?!xt." ,

Supt. C. F. Clapp.- - I '

. The Woman's Home Missionary tTn- -t

km will hold Its annual business mei- -
(

Ing at f 4 p. rru. Wednesday, la th
church parlors.

FIRE ETlLBAfllY '

DESTROYS ONE OF THE LAIUT
STORES IN THE BUSI- -

i , NESS SECTION. . "
r'

ALBANY N. YU Oct. 18 AH re I- '-
night destroyed Tower an IIr.Ha
Company's store.' one or the lrg In

the business section. One fireman wai
killed and a number injured. Thom-- s
Ward, pipeman. slipped from ladder
and fell thirty feet, breaking nw nru-- At

the time the ttm broke out a danre
was In progress In a, hall on the. top
floor of the burning building. Escape
wa cut and twenty-fiv- e young rnen

and women were lifted out of t&t win- -

...!'

...tc
;.4
...7
...In
...1c

2--

OjjMsiti rKtoflIte.

DALLAS, FALLS CITY ROAD

SHERIFF VAN OR.SDEL RHINOS
'

NEWS OF THE PROORESS
IN GRADING.

Kx-Sher- lff J. O. Van Qrsdel.j of Polk
county, was a H.-ile- visitor from 1I-s- s

"yesterday, hAving huMlnexs In thin
City. . Mr. Van Orsdel Is the rjght-of-W.- iy

agent for the new railroad now be.
City st Paclfle Company, and his ml-sl- on

here was to secure the signature
of a property holder dn the line of the
new rosd. who' resides n this city. Mr.
Van Orsdel Is enthuslftittle In the mat-
ter of the new row A. and says It will bi
the greatent agency In. bringing shout
the development of Polk county ever
t.A. ,. ik.ro..... .Mb nraullr'la. Ihnt. withn v n - - - - - - -

favorable Weather conditions, the
grade for the nw rosd will te corn- -
pletod from Da I fa a to Falls City In an-eth- er

month. nl lh( the roI will
soon thereafter be In j running or-lr- .

wnen II will mp one oi in nrprm
of timber in Oregon. Up to dnte four
miles of the grading has bem coni-Plete- d.

. UUlK ''IT
, GRANTED A STAY.

RAKER CITY. Oct. 20.Attorneys In
tho scnsatlorul Mann Howard horHP
stealing case have returned tfuhi city

Lafter attending the Huprenw t'oiirt.
J so effort was made to ercur- - a

,flc1 prolfb, T.h"
Ibun.l st.ted a of

I urn the sentence would be granted.

Influence the action of the court re-
garding --the certificate. In the man--whll- e

Howard will remain In th" coun-
ty Ji.lL Juflge Eakin. of lh Circuit
Court, has been notified of tho Hupreuis

spCotirfs move, snd has liand-- d down nn
order In compliance with that of tho
higher body. .'

Howard and ''Meld rum are Implicated
In the same caee. that or ihe theft of
a mare belonging to Robert I'alm?r.
Such was the charge, but tho evldencs
In both casts tend to show only the.
brand uin the animal had been pick-
ed. Meldrum's case, was appealed upon
the ground that no crime had be'--

committed, as charged.' and that ti'
court' erred --In sentencing him, as the
pt isoncr was not asked if he cared to
make a statement before hu was sen-
tenced. . r '

The counsel believe -- MefdYum's enm
will be. dismissed, and though Howard;
dM not make an ap'ireal uon the sanio
grounds, the general expectation 1j

that he will be given the benefit of
such a decision.

, CIIAPl'BLLK IN ROM B. :

i ROME. Oct. 20. Much Interest la
taken at the Vatican In the arrival
here of Archbishop Chappelle, who
regarded" aa the leader of the faction
of American Catholics opised to An

Ireland. It l understood .that
Archbishop. Chappelle will present t'
the Vatican and lropaganda the view
of the clergy antagonlstie to Arch- -'

binhop Ireland's attitude In regard t?
tbi Philippines.

-- ''EXPRESSMEN IN A UNION. 4

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Mora . tha n
2.000 drivers and helpers employed l r
the leading express Companies have,
at a meeting in Jersey (City, formed a
Expressmen's iTotectlve Assoctalo;,.
The organisation will Ik-- aTilf!:'! wl"
the American Federation of Labor ml
the express companies will b asked t j
recognise the union, s wiil b
made for a ten-ho- ur working d.ij-- . t
graduated wsge sat and - pay I r
overtime. Officers of the new organic

declared there would bo. no a t r 1

VISITED MUTE SCHOOL' '

The State Bfard of Edu'-atln- , com
posed ef Governor Ceer, S' refiry
S'ate Dunbar, snd Superintendent. .
IL Ackerman, veiled Ih Mute "

yesterday on a tour of Inspection, m,
found everything In shlp-ahp- e.

TRESPASS NOTICES PRINTED O

cloth at the UUlezmJn '3j b O." .. .

Oregon!

GOLD MEDALS
ARE RECEIVED

Awarded to Oregon at Buffalo
. Pan-Americ- an Expo-- "

"V. sition H

THEY ARE ON EXHIBITION 1

THE WINDOW OF II. B. THEIJ
SEN'S OFFICE TEN FIRST PtE-- ,
MIUMS. ONE SILVER AND FOUR
BRONZE. ,..'::' ;'

' In the front window of the otTlce of
II. U'Thlelsn are fifteen medals
awarded to Oregon for , her splendid
exhibits at the Pan-Americ- an Exposi-
tion held last year at Buffalo, N. T
Each meda Is enclosed In a neat walnut
lined case, and represents the following
articles: Wool and Mohair; collection
of commercial woods; continuous dis--
play of 1901 fruits; fruits, berries and
nuts, evaporated and preserved; an--
pies, season mi; hi; thinooft hhJ- -
mon: fruits In d; collecUve exhlb--
Ita of agricultural products; evaporated
frulta These ten assortments drew
first premium, consisting of a gold
medal. The collection of marble drew
the brons medal as did also the exhibit
of building stone, mineral water snd
evaporated frulta Thus It will be
seen that Oregon won both the gold
and bronze medals for her evaporated
fruits, while her eahibt of gold and sil-
ver ores won the silver medal.

These awards should be, and doubt-
less are, matters of pride to the citi-
zens of this state, and mem much for
our future greatnerv.

. BUILDING CLARK'S LINE.
POMONA. Cal.. Oct. 20. The Salt

Lake Railway had a crew of 72 men
working here ail day Sunday laying
track from the western city limits up
First to Rebecca street, and will soon
be running trains Into Pomona. The
road has been built to the city limits
and- ready to continue i In here for a
number of weeks, but has been delayed
by some matters affecting rights of
way, which have been saflf factorily
settled. The rails are being laid on
First street parallel to the Southern
Pacific track. The people are anxious
for the Bait Lake to enter the city, as
It Is stated that the trip to Los Ange-
les will then be made In 40 minutes.

RECORD MARKMANSHtr.
CHICAOO. Oct. 20. Corporal Fred

Debnert. of; Company D, First Regi-
ment. Illinois National Guard. . has
made a remarkable score on the Amer-
ican rifle range at Camp Logan. , At
a distance Nf fc00 yards Debnert put
Bve bails through the bulls-ey- e. mak-
ing a perfect score. . Militiamen say
that the score stands as a record.

FORTY SUICIDES.
' SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23 There
have been forty, suicides daring the
present month In this city, whkh
would mean a death rate, frcm suk-M-

alWi. of one person In every 800 In
San FrancUco for the year. Most of
these have thus fas proven victims ef
misplaced affection. . The death rate
In this city from lore disappointments
alone Is steadily Increasing. Every
conceivable pathway toward the be-
yond la chosen by the victims, who are
for the most pert women.

A NEW ENGINEER
' J. IL Ca inpbett. Jr-- has resigned tht
porltlon s engineer of the Salem Fire
Department, end Walfr . DeLong to

been appointed his successor. The
chanse took place yesterdiy morning.

- Legal Blanks, 8UUsman job Odes.

200 Commercial-St- Salem,

' A BRIDGE ' COLLAPSED

WALLA WALLA STRUCTURE GOES
DOWN UNDER FORTT TONS

OP MATERIAL. -

WALLA WALLA. Oct. 20. With a
burden of twenty tons of pressedxbrick
and nearly as heavy a load of green
lumber, the bridge on Main street,at
First, gave way yesterday afternoon
and crashed into the waters - of
Mill creek. The breaking of the huge
timbers made a harsh, crunching
sound, and a crowd soon gathered upon
the scene. "A new building' Is being
erected at the end of the bridge and a
great heap of building material had
been piled upon the structure as a mat-
ter of convenience. With th giving
away of the bridge the water pipes
were broken and a basement was flood-
ed before the gates could be closed.
Aside from this damage, a small house
which had been placed on the end of
the bridge to clear away a lot of rub-
bish on the site of the building, also
tumbled into the broken wreck of the
bridge, and the street was thoroughly
blocked to traffic. i ;

A score of men were secured and the
damage done to the roadway was made
ss safe as possible temporarily and the
house was pulled from Its place In the
middle of the creek. To secure men
to do the work SO cents an hour wss
paid and it required an hour or two to
secure a crew large enough to accom-
plish much. It Is difficult to estimate
the damage, the principal Item of
which will be a new bridge.

KNIVES USED IN BRAWL
. ?

..

OP FIVE" MEN PARTICIPATING.
; . ONE KILLED AND TWO

BADLY CUT. "

CHICAGO. Oct. 20. A political quar-
rel, beginning with an' argument on
the coal strike aid ending In an attack
upon socialism, ended last night In tho
death of one man and the Injury of
two others. The : fight, which took
place in the saloen of James Wallace.
213 Fulton street, was participated in
by five men. , The dead:

Charles Wulff, 27 years old.
The injured:
George Bowes, bartender, cut on

head, neck and body. .

David Schulta. stabbed twice In l the
right leg and once in the left side.

The other two men who- - participated
In the fight were Fran Brown, who
escaped, and John Fltsiribbons who Is
held as a witness. During the"dlscus-rion.so- m

on made an uncomplimen-
tary remark about sociartsta. Bowes,
who Is a socialist, was offended. Some
one hurled an empty bottle, and that
was the signal for a general fight, in
which Wulff and Schulta were stabbed
by Bowes, who waa cut himself., and
claims self-defens- e. Wullf died from
his wounds shortly aftarward. . :

UEWSjyOJiDER
'IIALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

(me small bottle of HaB'a Great Dis-
covery cares all Kidney and - bladder
troubles, remove gravel, cures ' dla-k- M.

m(bb miaaiena. .weak and
lame 'barks, rheumatism, and all Ir-

regularities of the kidneys and Madder
in both men and women, regulates
MAAr irnublee In children. If not
sold by your druggist, will be sent by
ntall on receipt of Jl. one small tu
tU is two months treatment, and will
cure any case above' mentioned. Dr.
E, W?tlal, e msnaf crer, P. O.
Ho-29- . St-- Louis. Mo. Send for testi
monials. Sold by aB druggists, and at
DR. S. C. BTONPS dntg store, St-le- m.

Oregon. . . , '
, ; . . READ THIS. :

Catidon. Orew Dec. 8. 101.
' Dr. VL W. 110. St. Lours. M-- Dear

Sir; I have used ymrT Wonder
fort kidney and rheumatic trouble. Its
effects are wonderful. It has no equal,
and I can cheer fatty recommend 1U

Yoara truly. HARVEY UOWtt
Basra tl 9

t


